
 

 

 

 
Abstract

A geminivirus was detected in the horticultural region of La Paz, Baja California Sur (BCS), Mexico, in plant samples of tomato,

peppers, and weeds. DAS-ELISA, electrophoresis motility of DNA replicative form, hybridization, and PCR (using degenerate and

specific primers) assays indicated the presence of a bipartite (two single-stranded DNA molecules) geminivirus belonging to the

genus Begomovirus. PCR amplicons were cloned and sequenced. Multiple alignment analysis of nucleotide sequences indicated a

98% identity with the intergenic region of Pepper golden mosaic virus-PepGMV (formerly Texas pepper virus-TPV). Deduced

aminoacids sequences showed 97% identity based on the amino termini of the coat proteins (CP) and 92% based on the

replication (Rep). Phylogenetic and structural analysis of iterons show that La Paz isolate is closely related to Tamaulipas strain

(PepGMV-[Tam]). The highest disease incidences were detected in June (94%) and November (98%). The highest population

density of Bemisia tabaci whiteflies (wf) was registered in May (976 wf-/trap) and November (760 wf/trap). A narrow host range was

found, delimited to the family Solanaceae; tomato and peppers were found as natural hosts, whereas Datura discolor, Nicandra

physaloides, and Nicotiana glauca (asymptomatic host) were alternate hosts. Phytopathological aspects of tomato golden mosaic

disease, its etiology, epidemiology and distribution are discussed. 
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